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-Gold dosed at New York yesterday at 35.
-The New York cotton market closed heavy

and a io. lower. Sales 900 bales, at 24¿.
-At Liverpool cotton closed flat; uplands on

the spot ll-Jd.; afloat 10}; Orleans lljd.
_The- Cincinnati journals estimate the pop¬

ulation of that city at about 190,000..
_The Emperor ol China is fourteen years

old. while his intended wife is nearly eleven.
-"Erie,": swording to a cotemporary, was

the New.York lawyers' "Thanksgiving turkey.1'
-During the first nine months of 1368, Eng¬

land exported 2,188,591,288 yards of cotton
cloth.
-The St. Louis Democrat thinks that that

city will do more in the pork-packing line this
season than either Cincinnati or Chicago.
-Wales has written, one of the New York

* bloods, and the latter shows the note to all his
friends.
-Sheet music reproduced in a miniature

shape, by means of the camera, bas made its

appearance in New York.
-Mr. Jacob Barker, the once famous mil-

"Lonaire, bas just received bis discharge in

baLkruptcy in the New Orleans courts.
-The Erie Railway Company has already

paid lawyers and legislators nearly a million,
and it is by no means squeezed try yet.
-A kerosene lamp exploded at Sing Sing,

New York, on Saturday, and burned to death a

mother and her two little children.
-The New York Times aays the plots of the

Thanksgiving theatrical plays in that city
"consisted of all the indelicacies of the sea¬

son."
-In Paris, the salaries of editors are said to

be in the inverse proportion to the work done.
One is mention:d who visits bis office an hour

overy alternate day, and gets $16,000 salary.
-The London News says we are told that

7,500,000 meteors fall daily into our atmos¬

phere, and asks, "How far are we safe from
the effects of so tremendous a bombardment ?"
-The negro elected to Congress from the

Second Louisiana District is chosen to till a

vacancy, and may therefore be expected at

Washington to take his seat at the approach-
ing session.
-A bill is on its third reading in the Tonnes

see Legislature providing that lawyers who do
not gain their cases shall not receive any fee
The idea is to prevent nesdless litigation
which is stimulated by unscrupulous lawyers.
-The Union Pacific road conveys passen

gera one thousand four hundred and thirty
miles from Chicago. "Only ten days to Cab
fonda," ÍB advertised by the company, in con
noction with tbe Wells-Fargo Express.
-A Baltimore publisher has completed Ave

copies of the proceedings of the Plenary Conn
eil, printed on the finest paper and bound in
watered silk, to bo sent to tbe Pope and four
.cardinals. The work is said to be equal to
any ever done in this country.
-It is stated that Clarkson N. Potter, of

New York, gets a fee of $100,000 from the Lon
don bankers, Overend, Gurney & Co., for pros
coating their suits against tbe Atlantic and
Great Western Railway Company. Mr. Potter
is a son ol Bishop Potter, and a Democratic

"-Congressmaa elect.
-It is credibly stated that the Emperor Na

poison is suffering from an attack of diabetes;
that he cannot give his foll attention to busi¬
ness, and that the Empress takes daily a larger
share in the details of the administration, re¬

lieving the Empertr of many of bis burdens.
-It has been distinctly and officially notified

to Queen Isabella that she cannot be received
at tiie French Court with royal honors. If she
chooses to reside in Paris, her ex-Majesty must
understand that she can only do so as Madame
Isabelle de Bourbon, and in fact be considered
a private individual.
-We have from Washington some interest

ing statements as to the operations of the Ia
tern al Revenue Burean. Its assessments for
the year are given at two hundred and seventy
millions, and its collections at two hundred
and fifty-four millions. New York alone fell
four millions behind the assessments, in its
collections.
-A New York letter says: "It is reported

that a number of influential Episcopalians of
the Low Church school have waited, or are

going to wait on Bishop Potter, to urge him to
Impose some res ti oin t upon tho rector of
(Jurist Church, Fifth Avenue, New York, whose
sermons on the 'Failure of Protestantism,'
they allege, are not only a s sandal to the
church, but heretical and schiamatical as

well."
-A nurse girl, eighteen years of age, while

left in charge of three children of the Mccul¬
loch family, near Corning, N. Y., last Wednes¬
day, in a flt of rage at the youngest child for
being fretful, threw it npon the floor, stamped
upon it until it was almost lifeless, and then
roastcl its hands on the hot stove. When its
mother returned homo at night it was dead.
The girl was arrested, and thc coroner's jury
is investigating tbe caec.
-Horace Greeley delivered an address to a

meeting of colored people on Monday evening,
in the Abyssinian Church, New York. He rec¬
ommended them to be more self-reliant, be
temperate, to establish co-oporativo societies
to learn trades, to contract for building houses,
but above all, to secure farms and houses
and lots, on which they could reside and befit
themselves for the altored condition ii which
they are placed.
-The employers and workers at the cigar

making business in New York have compro¬
mised, and a strike is thus avoided. The em¬

ployers have' given the mon an advance in
price, and have rescinded their resolution not
to employ any member of the Union. The
Union mon have agreed to allow the bosses to
employ non-Un ion men, and to work with
them on equal terms. The bosses also pro¬
posed "that hereafter all differences bo suttled
by a joint committee of arbitration, " and the
men accepted tho proposition.
-Mr. Disraeli, the cable bas informed us,

declines a title and a peerage offered bim hy¬
the Queen ot Great Britain, but has consented
to transfer the honor to his wife, who is here¬
after to be known as Viscountess of Beacon-
fields. In this Disraeli shows his usual tact.
He does not wish to sacrifice popular oppor¬
tunities to be buried among the peers. He

li

will not go to the upper house, as yet at leas',
merely for à title. Sir Robert Poel refused

any higher title than that of baronet. Dis¬

raeli, with his abilities and fame, can afford to
do as much.
-The mail from Central America brings the

newe of tho overthrow of the lawful govern¬
ment of Costa Rica. The reasons assigned by
the revolutionists for this sudden aud unex¬

pected révolution are, as usual, of the most
frivolous kind. President Castro is charged
with having been unpopular, and with using
tho whole influence of tho government in
behalf of a favorite candidate at the coming
Presidential election. Tho revolution was of
short duration, entirely successful, aud result-
edinplacing Sr. Jiminez, a former president
of the republic, provisionally in tho presiden¬
tial chair.
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The Dally News-Tue Cash System.

When the price of TUE DAILY NEWS was re¬

duced to six dollars a yer r, we resolved to in¬
sist upon the payment of subscriptions in ad¬
vance. This rule was immediately applied to
our mail subscribers, and at this time wo have
not a subscriber, outside of Charleston, who
bas not paid in advance the price of his sub¬
scription. We gave no credit, and th* paper
was invariably stopped when the term tor
"which payment bad been made expired. The
experience of the past your has confirmed our

belief that tho cash system is the only plan
u;. ru which a paper can be conducted with
safety and success, and wo have therefore de¬
termined to apply that system unifoimly to our
subscribers in Charleston.
On the 15th instant, all papers for which the

subscription pr.ee has not been paid will bo

stopped without further notice, and from that
date no paper will be delivered aftor the expi¬
ration of the time for which payment has been
made.
In order to accommodate persons who may

be unprepared to pay the subscription in ad¬
vance, we have made arrangements to deliver
THE NEWS within the city limits at fifteen cents
a week, instead of eighteen cents as heretofore,
payment to be made weekly. This reduction
of the weekly rates will go into effect on the
15th inBt. Orders from weekly subscribers will
bo received at this office, or at the bookstore
of Mr. C. C. »ghter, No. 161 King-street.

Tbe Romoval of Political Disabilities.

We print this morning a concurrent reso¬

lution introduced in the House of Rep¬
resentatives on Tuesday, memorializing
Congress for the removal of political disa¬
bilities from all the citizens of South Caro¬
lina now laboring under them. This reso¬

lution was referred to the Committee on

Political Disabilities, with instructions to

report as quickly as possible.
The passage of such a resolution could

not fail to have a happy effect both in and
out of the State. It would go far to
convinoe the Democracy that the present
Legislature does not intend to pursue a

proscriptive and vindictive policy; it would
promote good will and harmony, and it
would be a proof that faith has been repos¬
ed in the declaration of General Hampton
and his colleagues that the white people of
the State will yield a willing obedience to
,he constitution and the laws, relying on

;he peaceful exeroise of their right of suf¬
frage to change such features of the present
government as are objectionable to them,
ind outside of the State it would be an evi-
lence that, although there may be sporadic
nstances of disorder and lawlessness, the
State at large is as quiet and secure, as free
rom turmoil and danger as any State in
he Union. Governor Scott warmly and
visely recommends that Congress be pcti-
ioned for the removal of all pclitical disa-
>ilities in this State, and every thinking
nember of either branch of the General
Assembly must eoncur with him in believing
luch a measure to be just, expedient and
lecessary. We have not in this State more

)rain, more purity, more official knowledge
han we need, and the whole people would
ie the gainers if that ban were removed
vhicb new excludes so many of our best
ind ablest oitizens from holding public
iffice.
The reconstruction constitution of South

karolina is more liberal in regard to the
luffrage question than that of any other
Southern State. Let South Carolina be the
irst State of the South to appeal to the
Congress of the United States for the re¬

noval of the political disabilities of ali her
,'itizens.

Hard Money.

It is rather difficult to tell, perhaps, where
'loyalty" leaves off and "rebellion" begins:
mt we may, at least, be permitted to make
mblic our love of "hard money" without
.wakening the suspicion that we are insuff¬

iciently reconstructed.
Our good friends in the Northern States,

pho sometimes seem disposed to kill us with
{

indness, and a moment later are willing to ^
ncompass us about with another hedge of (
ron, can endure tho pictorial greenback .

rith a cool equanimity which in these j
>arts is unknown. They miss the chink

(
f coin and the solid charms of very
lard cash; but the departed dollars have .

aft many a limp representative, and the ,

ortunes of ante-bellum days have been
oubled and trebled and quadrupled. The ^
íen of Gotham who possess ten dollars in
aper for their one dollar in coin, may smile
t the ups and downs of specie; but we poor
Southern people, who find the greenback \
ufinitely less plentiful than the hard money
ised to be, are very urgeat in our desire to
aake the most of our little portable prop- ]
rty.
And in saying this, we must not oe under-

toed to mean that the South is ence more

.ttcmpting to rule this glorious Union. The ¡j
inion must rule itself for the present, as r

ar as we are concerned; and if we raise -

ur small voice in Bupport of the thunder
f the North, it is only because the resump- E
ion of specie payments is necessary to the \
rosperity of those Southern States, with- :

ut whose help-and modestly we say it-
ae great West and North cannot prevent
nch a drain of specie to Europe as would (
jon end in bankruptcy or the extinction f<

f foreign trade. a

We do not flatter ourselves with the be- D

ef that the resumption of specie payments
ould reduce prices to the level of the

prices of len years ago; ~nor.do'we presume
to think, that it would at once give U3 al!
tlrt ready money we heed. Chickens mighi
never again be sold at1 tea cents, nor Hav
aha cigars at twenty dollars a thousand, jei
there would be a reduction in the cost o:

living and in thc expense of condcctiDf
every branch of business. xVnd there wcuL
be a greater advantage than this in th(
economy which is taught by the use of solit
realities in the place of flimsy abstractions
As Confederate money went dovn, price;
went up. It was of no usc to save the monej
and of little usc to spend it, and in nearlv
every walk of life a dollar wae only made tc
do the work of the ante-bellum dime. Thii
bad become a confirmed habit, when there
was no hope of the fulfilment of the prom¬
ises to pay "three months after the ratifi-
"cation of a treaty of pease between the
"Confederate States and the United States;'
and, whatever our poverty, it clings to us

still. We pay in the South, in fees and
gratuities of all kinds, four or five times as

much as is paid on like occasions in the

neighborhood of Plymouth Rock. This ie

because one piece of paper seems as good
as another, and because twenty-five cents
in fractional currency looks infinitely less
than two fifths of that sum in specie. We
are not in the habit of looking after the

pennies-miserable sinners that wc are !
We have but little faith in the nimble paper
sixpence-to our shame be it said ! We pay
away five cents as an eleemosynary contri¬
bution where one cent would suffice-and
think no worse of ourselves for doing it !

This is a sad condition of things; but we

bare our breasts and confess all our wrong¬
doing, confident always that the Magnificóos
of the States to the North of us will, for
their own sweet sakes, help us to do vio¬
lence lo ourselves. Hard money is what we
want. That will make us eager to earn and
loth to spend; that will make us value what
we have and desire what we have not; that
will make us see to it that one dollar does
the work of a dozen instead of a dozen dol¬
lars doing the work of one. That will make
the South grow rapidly rich, and if the
North-does determine to gobble us up and
absorb our little all, it will at least be more

worthy of acceptance. At one moment it

seemed that our neighbors were determined
to kill the goose that laid three million
bales of cotton yearly; but the spirit is

changed now, and the South is once in a

while patted on the head, instead of being
eternally pricked in the back with a bayo¬
net. By sending our cotton to Europe we

can obtain gold for it, but we want hard
money to be the general circulating me¬

dium; and philanthropy should teach Con¬
gress, when it touches the question of
finance, to give to the country that solid
cash which is essential to the general safety,
and is truly indispensable to the economical
prosperity of the Southern States.

looking Vp.

The prices of all kinds of stocks and
bonds in this city are tending upward; and
we refer to this circumstance, not so much
on account of the extent of the business
which bas been done during the past few
days, as because the rise indicates that the
belief is gaining ground that th i darkest
Jays are over, and we are on the threshold,
at last, of brighter and better times.
In State securities, the advance has been

singularly rapid. Old State bonds, which
=old on November 5 at about 57, and a week

ugo at 59, were held yesterday at 05. The
new bonds have advanced in the same time
from 52 to 57, and State stock from 50 to GO.
State Bills Receivable, issued by the new

government, were unmarketable a few
months ago, but now they sell at the same

price as those which were issued under the
old regime. These Bills Receivable were

}ffered at 70 and 72 four weeks ago, and
they were sold yesterday at 00. This ad¬
vance in State securities and bills is, we

presume, based upon the confidence which
is felt that our public credit will be sus¬

tained, and that South Carolina will soon be
in a position to meet all her obligations.
City stock, at about the time of the late

Municipal election, was extremely difficult
Df sale. On November 5 it was nominally
about 40. This stock was sold yesterday
it 50, and is now called 50(2,51.
These are encouraging signs, and they

will soon be followed by a further improve¬
ment in general trade and by a perceptible
advance in thc valuo of real eBlale. No
:ountry in the world offers .greater advan¬

tages to the capitalist than South Carolina,
ind whether he places his money in the

jily or in the planting and farming dis¬
tricts, he may be sure that he will receive
i handsome return from his investment.

Our Cotton Ki ports.

The Agricultural Circular fer November,
o be published this week, will contain some

acts of considerable interest with respect
o cotton. The commissioner has received
he trade and navigation returns of Great
britain for the nine months of this year
tnding with the first of October, aud they
ihow that of the whole amount of cotton

mported during this period, the United
States are credited with fifty-five per cent .

vbile al! other countries furnished but

orty-five per cent. The receipts from our

tountry were four per cent, greater than
hose for the correspoudiug period of last
ear: Egypt five per cent, leis; British In¬
ila twenty-six percent, les-; Turkey forty-
bree per cent, lest?; all other sources twenty
ier cent. less.

Í05Í uni) /ounij.
LOST, A YELLOW ARO WHITE SET-

'J ER PUP, eight months old; had on, when
3¿t, a leather collar wi»h a city badne. A TÍtable
eward will be oaid for her <eturu to No. 48 HEO*D,
r.\'o. 7 MEE USO-sntEtiT._November 30

LOST, ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,
a Ladies' GOLD WATCH, double cuse, white

iee, with chain attached. Finder wiU please leave
he same at THIS OFFICE, where a reward w.ll he
iveu if required. November 25

(Eapurtncrsljip Hotter.
COPARTNERSHIP^THE C N OK K-
<j SlGXED have this day formed a copartnership
jr the purpose of dripping sailor*, nuder thc name
f CHAULES s. WAKF. lt & CO., at No. M Fan l ay,
ud will gire yrompt attenbon to any businrse com-
iitted to them. CH AULLS S. WAFFLE.

RICHARD MURPHY.
IIKNRY MAY.
JAMES B. SMITH.

November 30,1808 mwfj

t OF* ICE1 OF UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Sole Imp» ter nf the Schiedam Aromatic Sclinapps,

IVo 33 Bcavcr-strcct.
iNEW YORE, November 3. 18C8.

To tlic People of tue Southern States :
f WHEN TTE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
! now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
I SCHNAPPS, was in roduced into the world umlor

j thc endorsement of four thousand lending members
of thc medical protcssiou some twenty years ago, :ts

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and useful

; preparations. H<\ therefore, endeavored to invest il
with airongest possible safeguard against counter¬
feiters, and to tender oil attempts to rlratc it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin-

> gu'shed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
i them (he- purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri-

ty and properties having boen thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand

physicians, including all thc leading practitioners in
tho United States, for parrones of experiment. A

circular, rcque-stiug a trial of the preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Pour thousand of thc most emiuont medical men in
thc Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
thc article were unanimously favorable. Sucb a

preparation, they Faid, had :jnc been wanted by
thc profession, as no reliance could be placed on tho
ordinary honors of commerce, all of which wore

moro or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, wnlch formed one of
the principal ingredients of tho Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬

ment, give it, in tho estimation of tho faculty, a

marked superiority over every othor diffusive stí cou¬
lant as a di ure-ic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of thc highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of tho
Schnapps, as one of the guarantee» of ita genuine¬
ness. Othor precautions ogainst fraud were also
adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label waa copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprielor's
autograph signature was at.ached to each label and
cover, his name and that of thc preparation wore em¬
bossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
his private seal. No article had over been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 13.31; and the label was deposited, aa

his trade mark, in the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persous unacquainted
with the diring chancier of the piratos who prey
upon the reputation ot honorable merchants by vend¬
ing deleterious trash under their name, that the pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around those Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale of

counterfeits. They soem, howovor, only to have
stimulated the rapacity of impostors. The trade
mark of th; proprietor has been stolen; thc indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from thc medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, aftor disposing of tho genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, thc most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus made his name and brjnd a cover for poison.
The public, the medical profession and the sick,

for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps fs pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally intereste ) with the
proprietor iu the OL tee; iou and suppression of those
nefarious practices. The genuine article, manufac¬
tured at the establishment of the undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a barley of thc

finest quality, and flavored with an essential extract
of tho berry of the Italian jui fpe-, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it ls freed from every acrimonious
and corrodive element.
Complaints have been received from tho leading

physicians and families in the Southern States of
the sale of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps in those roarke's; and travellers,
who are in thc habit ot using il as an antidote to the

baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up ia Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palmed off upon the unwary. The
agents of the undersigned have been requested to

institute inquiries on the subject, and to forward to

him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to be engaged in the atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, the undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under the hands of the most
distinguished men of science in America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he has expended romy thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, which
he designed should project the public and himself
against fraudulent imitations; that ho has shown it
to be thc only liquor in the world that can be uni¬
formly depended upon as unadulterated ; that ho has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment in all its forms; and from every ordeal
Ihe preparation whhh bears his name, «cal and trade

mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duly be owes to lils leU0\»--clt;Z'-n8 fionenUly, to

the medical profession and the sick, to denounce
aud expose the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies of identity, and he eilis upon tho prose and
the public to aid him In his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
The following letters aud certificates from the

leading physicians and che uists of this city will

prove to the roidcr that all goods sold by the under-

signc J are all that they arc rcpro cnted lo bc.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
os being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it is
the purest possible article of Holland Oin. hereto-
torc unobtainable, and as such may be safely pre¬
scribed bv physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2C ÍISE-STREET, N'EW YORK, 1
November 21,1SC7. J

CDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq., Present:
Dear ¿Yr-I have ma le a chemical examination of

a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, with thc in¬
tent nf determining if any for. igu or injurious sub¬
stance bad been added to tin simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted in tho couclusiou

that thc sampio contained nopoisonojs or h .nului
admixture. I have I otu unable to discover any
trace of tho deleterious substances wich aro cm-

ployed in the adulteration of liquors. I would not
hesitate to use myself cr to rceomme nd to others,
tor medicinal purposes, thc Schiedam Schnapps as

au excellent and unobjectionable variety of giu.
Very respectfully yours,

(Signed,) CHAS. A. SELLY, Chemist.

NEW Yans, No. 53 CEDAR-STREET, I
November 26, 18G7 J

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq., Present :
D'or Sir-I havo submitted to chemical unalvsis

two bottles ot "»obiedam Schnapps," which I took
from a frosh package in your bnunod warehouse, anti
find, as before, that the spirituous liquor is lruo
freim injurious ingredients or falsification; that it
has the marka of toeing aged aud not recently pre¬
pared oy mechanical udwixlure of alcohol and aro¬

matics.
Kespectlully, FRED. F. MAYER,

Chemist.

NEW YORK, 1 ueseîay, May 1.
UDOLPBW WOLFE. ESQ. :
Dear Sir-Tue waul of pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal purposes ba been long felt by the pro¬
fession, and thousands of Uren have been sacrificed
by the use ol adulterated articles. Delirium, tremens,
und other diseases o. the brain aud ni rves, so rile
iu (his country, are very rare in Europe, owing, in u

great decree, to the difference n the pu-ify of the
spirits sold.
We have tested the several arti ii B imported and

sold by you, íucluüing your (Jiu, which you sell un¬
der the name of Aromatic Schiedam schnapps, which
we consider justly entitled to tho high reputation it
has acquired in this cemuti-y; and from your long ex¬

perience as a foreign import, r, your Bottled Wines
and Liquors should meet w th the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint some ot the

respectable opothocaries in different parts of the city
as ugeuts for the sale of your Drau.lies and Wines,
where ibo profession can obtaiu the same when
needed for medicinalpurposes.
Wishing you success in your new enterprise,

We rcinaiu, voiir obedieut servant*,
VALENTINE MOO'. M. D., Professor of Surgery,

University Mfd'eal College, New Yo k.
J. M. CAllNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical

Surgery, Surgeon-ia-i hi' f to thc State Hospital,
kc, No. 14 laitSiiceeath-strceL

LEWIS A. SAYllt, M. I'., No. 73 >Broadway.
H. P. I'S WEES M. D., No. 701 Broadway.
JOSEPH WOOSTER, M D.. No. 120 Niuih-strcet.
NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Blceker-sîrcct.
JUUN O'UEILl.Y, M. D., No. 230Fourth street.
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D.. Prof-fsor of Ihe Principles

and Practid ol sur cry, New Torie Medica! Col¬
lege, tc, No. '.'1 Niutü-árcet, and Gluers.

The proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly (or me¬

dicinal use. Each bettie han his certifícale of its pu¬
rity. IDOLFM'Ji WÖLPE.
November ll 3 mos

Meetings.
MAKIO* LODv~*E' N°- *. 1 ° °

fTW REGULARWW JggT? g¡ T»I. LoticewiûbeheldJ*** ^A 'orSSolLwwii'Hill, at Seren o'clock, OL ,he üwn!i Led e
M. W. Grand Master, attend«! b, *Ue Uranj lj0a"C'
wiU instruct in thc work ol' the Oro» ' '

M cu: ter; are ruque.-te j to attend. pp
By order N. G. R. C. STA, ,,'0 t

December i 1 Secretary y '_!-'-
--- »yo

STRICT OUSERVAiU'E LODGE, St,. ' "*>

A. F. M.

THE RFQrLAR ANNUAL COMMUNICATIW
of thia Lodgo wihbc he'd This Evening, at Ma¬

sonic Hall, at .-oven o'clock precisely. Members
will come prepared to pay their arrear?.

By order VV. M... A. S. DOUGLASS,
Deccmhor 4 1 t»corclary.

iE TX A STEAM FIRE ENGIN fl C ;MPANY.

AN EXTRA MF.i-TING CF Yi'UR COMPANY
will bc held This Evening, at your Hall, Queen-

stree , at half-past Seven o'clock.
By order. J. B. NIXON,

December 4 1 Secretary.
KA OLK FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

YOU ARE HERRHY SUMMOEEO IO ATThNTJ
a ieyul.tr Monthly Meeting ol your Company,

at your Hall. This (Frilly) Evening, December 4,
at Seven o'clock.

By order. ArtTHUR M. COHPN,
Decembir 4 1 Secretary.

manís.

WANTER, BY A SCOTCH GIRL, A
Bttuntion as CHAMBERMAID, with good re¬

ferences. Apply at No. 17 ANN-STREET.
Decembor 4 3*

WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED WO¬
MAN to cook and wash-one that is willing

to live about three miles from the city, and can
come well recommended. Apply at Ne. 18 BEE-
STREEIV 1 December 4

WANTEO. A WHITE GIRL TO COOK.
WASH, AND DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK.

Good recommendations required. Applv at No. 41
WEMWOR IE-STREET.
December 3 8*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
help wa^h. Also, a MAN SERVANT, to wait

and tend a horse, References required. Apply at
No. 9 MEETING-STREET. tutl'e4 December 1

INFORMATION WANTED OP MICHAEL
PROUT, son to John and Ellen Prout, MUO left

Charleston about two years ago, an i is supposed to
be working in or about Savannah. Any information
respecting him will bc thankfully rec?ived by his
lather, JOHN PROUT, at Richard Hogan'8, Charles
ton, S. C. 13* November 13

WANTED.-I WANT A MAN TO TAKE
the AGENCY for Lloyd's Great Double Revolv¬

ing MAPS Or EUROPE AND AMERICA, with the
4000 county colored Map of tho United States on the
back, Issued to-day, und necdol by every family,
school ond library in the land, with patent roverses,
by which either map ran be thrown front Each Map
is 02 by 04 inches large, with ribbon binding and
double-laced rollers; cust $1UO,000 and three years'
labor. Price $5; worth $50. A small capital will do
to start with. $lu a copy can bo got tor these great
Maps. Send for circular, terms, ic. Twenty new

maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,
Postofflco Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.

November 10 DACImo

WANTED, BOARD, FUR A GENTLE
MAN, wife, three children aa-1 nurse. Will

require two rooms, and plain, but substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, ic, "M. S"" Box No. 385,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED. SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
TUE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWa

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-street.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.-SERVANTS
can be obtained by apphcatio to the "UNION

H'^ME," from 0 tiUll o'clock daily.
Sorvauts can abo lind places by application to thc

same place, atAe same hours Inquire for tho Ma
brou, corner Church and Chalmers btrect
June 19

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE.
ARMED MAN, as overseer ol hands, or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that a one-arined man can
ML Apply at No. ll ANN-sTREET. Applicant eau

givo good relcrcnccs. September Sf

WANTED, HY A GENTLEMAN FROM
(he up-country, a situation os CLERK in

either a Wholesalo or Retail Grocery Store; ls ex

pertenecí i- lilt Inness, and n-» ¿Sseace trade.
Best of references given. Address CLERK, through
Charleston Postoffice, South Carolina.
September ll

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazine.«, as a

WRITER OE SKETCHES. POETRY, ic. Address
Miss K. E. W., Postofflce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

Jot 3ÛU.
FOR SALE, ONE COMFORTABLE

DWELLING, containing four rooms, in Bo-
gard-stroet, No. 19.

ALSO,
One comfortable DWELLING of four rooms, in

Bogard-street, No. 21.
ALSO,

Ono comfortable DWELLING of four rooris, in
Comins-streei, wes: side, obovvSpring-street, No.-.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Estate Agont,
December 2 .1 No. G5 Broad-street.

FOR SALE OR RENT, THAT COMMO¬
DIOUS and well appointed Tenement House

Nos. 2 and 4 Berrcsford-strcot, containing 10 rooms,
with extensive servants' apartments. For terme ap¬
ply to J. T. HUMPHREYS, Real Estato Ageiit, -

November 30 No. 27 Broad-street,

Uotices in Itonhruptfn.
ÍX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STA1ES. FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-OU I OBER TERM, 1808.-IN
1HE MATTE« OF C. R. THOMSuN. OF ORANGE-
BURG OOÜK1Y, BANKRUPT.-PEITTION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-Ord'red, that a hearing be had on the
fourtli day nf December, A. D. 18iS, al the Federal
Courthouse in Columbia, S. C., and that all credi¬
tors, ic. ot said Bankrupt appear and shew canse,
if any they can, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not bc granted. And that tho second and
third meetings of creditors of said Bankrupt will
be held at the office of R. P. CARPENTER, Esq.,
Registrar of Second Couen-sslonal District, S. C., on
ihe fint day if December, 18C8, at 12 M.
By order ol tho Court, the J6th day of Novomb'-r,

A. 1'. 18C8. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the U. S. District Court,

November 'JO J3 For Soulh Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED .»TATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

OCTOBER TERM, 1868-IN THE MATTER OF WU
LIAM J.J. LIFRAGE, OE WILLIAMSBURG, BANK-
RUPI-PE 11 ITO N FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, 'that a

hearing b.- had on tie, fifteenth doy of December,
1808, at Federal Courthouse iu Columbia, ti. C., and
that all Creditors, ic , of Baid Bankrupt appear at
said time »nd place, and show cause, il' any they
can, why tLe prayer of thc petitioner should not bo
granted. And that thc second und third meetings of
Creditors of said Brnkrupt will be held at tho office
of R. B. CARPENTER, Esq.. Registrar of Second
Congressional District, 5. C., on twelfth day of De¬
cember, 11468. at 12 ll.
By order of the Court, the 10th dav of November,

18<'8. EANL. HOltLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of thc United States tor

South Carolina. f.i November 20

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATE». FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

OCTOBER Ti RM, 18C8.-1N THE MATTER OF
ISAAC S. LIFRAGE. OF WILLIAMSBURG. BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, that a

bealing he had on the Jifle nth day of December,
1808. at thc Federal Courthouse, in Columbi:),
S. C.. and that all CreiUtors, ic, of said Bank¬
rupt appear at said limo ard place, anil show
cause, il any tbry can, why the prayer of the peti¬
tioner should not bo granted. And that the socoud
«nd third meetings of Creditors of said Bankrupt
will bc held at thc office of R. B. CARPfcNTElt,
Esr., Registrar ol Second congressional i istrict,
S. C., ontho twelfth day ofDccrmbe', 1868, at 12 M.
By order of the court, the 19th Jay of Novem¬

ber, 1868. DANIEL HOltLBECK.
< lerkofthe District court of the United .-tates,
N',vcmb«r 20 13 For South Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SUITH CAROLIN \.-

OCTOBER TEEM, 1868.-IN IHE MAT1 ER Ol
JOHN GASKIN, OF KER HAW COUVJ Y, BANK¬
RUPT.-PETITION OK FIN^L DI-CHARGE IN
BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a hearing be had on

the fourth day of December, 1808. ai Federal Court¬
house in Columbia, S. C. ; and that all creditors, ic,
.f said Bankrupt appear at sn time and pl-ce. and
show cause, if any they can, why tho prayer of thc
potiiio. er should not bc granted. And that the se¬

cond and third meetings of creditor« of said Bank¬
rupt will be held at the office of R. B. CARFEMTJ-B,
Esq., Registiar of Second Congressional Dist'tci,
S. C , on the first day of Decemljer, 3868. at 12 M.
Fy order ol'thc Court, the 16-h dav of Novem¬

ber, 1S68. DAN'L H01tLBE''K,
Clerk o( thc District Court of the U. H.,

November 2U iJ For South Carolina.

IN THE DI-TltlCT COURT OF Til fl
UNITED STAIRS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCTOBER TERM, ISrS-IN THcl MATTKO OF
WM. H. I'Ul TINO, O" WILLIAMSBURG, BANK¬
RUPT.-PE TUON FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKBCITC1.-Ordered, tbatabc.r-
ing bc hail on ihcfi/lee Uh dzy of December, 1368,
nt Federal ( ourtlioc.se in Colombia, S. C.;
and thu all creditors, ic, of said Bankrupt
appear at sam time and p.a -e, and show cause. >f
any they can, why thepmyer of the petitioner should
not be graute I. And that the second »ml third moot-
iug» cfcreditors of said Bankrupt will be held at the
offi eefR. B. CARPENTER, Esq.. Regi-trar of Sec¬
ond ''ongrjistcnal District, on twelfth day of Decem¬
ber, 1818. ut 12 M.

l'y older of ibo Court, the 19th day of November,
18C8. DANIEL HOltLBECK,

Clerk i f the District Court of the United statos,
November 20 f3 For South Carolina.

JlîHiîScmfnt.
jp.vvinoar AMPHITHÉÂTRE:

TBE GREAT SHOWI THE GREAT RESORT!

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS !

KEW FEATUEES! EUX ALIVE!

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHTS.
Friday and Saturday, December Itli

and 5th.

New Seusaiions in the Groat

rßLH'UiPY AXU JACK SHEPARD
UK HORSEBACK. :

KATE BASm150' COLLINS, ALL THE ARTISTES.
ALICE VA.NE> J0HN TEMPLETON.

FEMALE ÍIWSTUKLS !

KEW CI To 11 s A c T

GATES WILL RIDE HIS K.VX) ACR-

HANDSOME PREL'ENTS, and
A LIVE PIO

G I VE N A WA Y KI G II TL Y !
December 4

F A I It

FOE THE BENEFIT OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
WILL BE HELD

LK THE HIBEEKIAK HALL,
Communing TM* Evening, Xov'r 30th.

THE REVERSES OF THE CHURCH DURING
and since the war have rendered her necessities
great, and, in the hour of her need, she asks thc aid
of all »ho may bo d'srosed to lend a helping hand.
The ladies have ma Jo extendive preparations, and

will spare uo pains to ronder the FAIR attractive.
The FAIR will tc conducted under the patronage

of the following gentlemen :

Hon H D LKSESNS Col ZIMMERMAN DAVIS
Hon W D PORTER Col R W SEYMOUR
Hon P C GAILLARD Col W P SHINGLER
Hon C H SIMONTON W B HERIOT, Esq
Hon HENRY BUIST W G WHILDEN, Esq
Hon JAMES CONNER W S HENERET, Esq
Sen JAMES SIMONS Hm M B OLNEY, Esq
SAM'L LORD, Jr, Esq W Y LEITCH, Esq
A SIMONDS, Esq J G MILNOR, Esq
/AMES L GANTT, Esq I A WILBUR, Esq
S Y TUPPER Esq D H SILCOX, Esq
W K RYAN, Esq Capt T S BUDD
L D MOWRY, Esq S HYDE, Esq
I H MURRELL. Esq W J HERIOT, Esq
F W DAWSON, Eeq JAMES R ADDISON, Esq
S C BLALK, Esq ARTHUR FAIRLY, Esq
E W MARSHALL, Esq M L'OLOER, Esq
I 0 GRANE, Esq Capt 0 W WHITE
A J CREWS, Esq J M CARSON, Esq
SEOROE fl MOFFETT Esq W J AXBOff, Esq
C FBONEBEBGER, Esq B C SUARES, Esq.
C I DUNHAM, Esq WM THAYER, Esq
Tbc Fair will be open from Three to Five o'clock

In tho afternoon and from Six to Eleven P. M.
Tho Street Cars will bo in attendance at the close

Of the Fuir each evening
Tickets of odm'ssion 25 cents; children 10 cents;

to be had at Hall, Charlo.-ton and Pavilion Lot els.
»nd at Russell's Bookstore andWhilden'a Jewelry
Establishment, King-'trent.
November 21

A FAIR,

,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDOWS' HOM E,"
WILL BE HELD AT

THE "HOME" IN BROAD-STREET,
OK TUE 15ft DECEMBER KEXT.

THE BOARD CF CONTROL OF THE "HOME"
return their thanks t > the community for the assist¬
ance which has be<"n extended them in their under¬
taking, and will be thankful tor any contributions of
money, provisions and laney articles.
Packages from a distance will be transported free

of charge, by thc Express Company and Railroads,
if directed to Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN, Prcs'dcut of
Widows' Home, Charleston. 3. C.
N. H.-Positively uo Lists for Rallies viii be circu¬

lated about the hall. Chances, if desired, eau be se¬
cured at thc respective tables.

BOARD OF CONTROL.
Mrs M A SNOWDEN, Mrs J H WILDON,
Mrs D E HUQEB, Mrs C S VEDDER.
Mrs GEO ROBERTSON, Miss M MIDDLETON.
Mrs J S SNOWDEN, Miss M B CAMPBELL,
Mids M BORLBECS, Miss E E PALMEP,
Mrs HENRY RAVENEL Mi's ANNA SIMPEON,

Mrs M P MATHESON
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN. President.
Miss MATILDA MIDDLETON, Viee-Prf sfdent.
Miss M. B. CAMPBELL, Sec and Treasurer.
Mrs. J. H. WILSON, Corresponding Secretary.
November 7

Co tai.
TO RENT POU A TERM OF YEARS?,

the RICE PLANTATION near Combahce Fer¬
ry, known ac Newport. Apply at '1H1S OFFICE.
December 4

rilO RE »V T, THE TWO AND HALF
J. story HOUSE, No. 141 Calhoun-street, oppo¬
site Orphan House, In good order, with all cenve-
aiences for a respectable family.

ALSO,
The HOUSE northwest comer of King and Cal-

lioun .'.reels, with gas and cistern, a most desirable
i-osidenco. Inquire at No. 19 MONTAGtJE-STBUl!T.
December 4 finwS*

IO RENT, THAT LARGE DWELLING
pleasantly situated in Hampstead, containing

aine rooms; line cistern, lowe yard, stable, car¬
riage house. Acc. To an approved tenant, rent will
>e moderate. For terms, apply to

WM. H. DAWSON,
Real Estate Agent,

December 2 wfm3 No. 65 Broad-street

TO HEXT, OFFICES IN THE FIRE¬
PROOF BUILDING, corner Chalmers and

Meeting streets. App'y at OFFICE COUNTY COM¬
MISSIONERS, Fireproof Building.
December 3_2_
TO RENT, THAT I'LE VSAXTLY SITU¬

ATED BRICK DWELLING No. 5S Tradd-
ilreet, east of Meeting street, witta all necessary out¬
buildings, gas, fine cistern, ¿tc.

For terms, apply to WM. H. DAWSON,
Real Estate Agent, No. 63 Broad-street.

November 3D mw! 3

TO HE VI', A NEAT TIVO-AN Ii-A-11ALF
STORY HOUSE, No. 2 Doughty-street. Apply

it No. 452 KINu, corner John-street.
November 18 wfrn

TO RENT, A SPACIOUS STORE AT
the Bend of King-street

ALSO.
A DWELLING I70USE, recently put iu thorough

repair. Apply to IL H. RAYMOND,
November 20 fmw No. 2 Water-s'reot.

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE SUIT OF
ROOMS on middle floor, ina pleasant and cen«

:ral locality, within two minutes' wa'k of thc Post-
)fflcc. Apply at THIS OFFICE Dflccmbc ¡j

TO RENT, STORE No. 153 EAST F Ai,
a good business stand, suitable for wholesale

.u-p> sc-"; extensive yard in rear of building.
For term«, apply to

J. T. HUMP.1REYS,
Real Estate Agent, No. '27 Broad STeet.

November 30

'PO KENT. A PIANO, IN GOOH ORDER.
1 Apply at THIS OFFICE_October 2s

IïOUE.VI", A FINE GROCERY STAND,
wah fixtures complete, corner Kine and Clit-

Ordstr. ets. Terms moderate, apply at BERNARD
/NEILL'S, No. 188 EAST BAY.
:;oveuiber 18 lino*

tal0»UlS.

REMOV A L.-"»AY AS& MA RI VAS HAVE
removed their CI 3AL AND TOHAUCO BUsI-

ÍESS from their old stand in MARKET-STULET to
io. 80 MARKET-STREET, second doorlrotu Meet-
ng-s'reet, and hope to see their old friends and
instómers a- they have enlarged their business, fud
re ready to sell the hist of articles cheap for cash.
November 28 ti

REMOVAL.-CAMERON di BARKLEY
have removed to their new building, at thc

lorin corner of Meeting and Cumberland Streets.
November 25 jj
DU. J. S. M«T« IIELL HAS ltKCHIVED

his office and residence to the SOUTHEAST
:0UNl.U OF KING AND JOUN STREETS.
November 2

gow*.
&JICKERSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

^irst-classHotel.33 Per Day.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
HAVING ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OF

ais House, respectfully solicits a share ot public ra-
ronage.
Free Omnibus to and from &2 HotcL
Novemler 13 imo

©rormes anö ßüstt'üanms.
BOLOGNA SAU SAGE, SMOKED

HEEK, ¿ie.
ÄECF7 FEZ) PJ?Ä STEJ IfEff CUA MPION.

4 FUE3H süí'PIY BOLOGNA SAUSAGF,J\_ Smoked Beef, Smoked Tongui s, Choice Pi'g
Hains, Extra 1 hin Breakfast Bacon, and Fig Shoul¬
ders.

5 Arkins Choice New York State Butter
5 lobs Fr'.sb Mountain Butter

10 obis. Po :ch Blow Potatoes.
For sale by GEO. H. GRUBER,Old Stand N. M. Porter 4 Co
December*_1 No. 230 King-street.

FRESH TEAP.
JUST LA V ii KI) PROM NEW YORK,

At-UPeMY CHO.CE NANKfv, MOYUNE, HY¬
SON, 1 oung Hys >u, Imperial and Gunoow Kr
TE A.

Extra Ctr ice Co'ong and English Breakfast 5jou-
chong Tea.

ALSO,
A supply low pri e GREEN AND BLACK TEA0 ofgood fla.or and strengb.
For sale by GIO. H. GROBER,

No. 236 King-sireet,Cid Stand N. M. Porter s 'Jo.December 4 2

HALIBUT FINS, SOUNDS AND
TONGUES, SALMON. &e.

RECEIVED PER SCHOONER J. W. ALLEN,
FROM BOSION.

A ?J£5%J?rrPPLY HALIBUT FINS, SOUNDSJ±, AND TONGUES, Pickled Salmon, Mets Macke¬
rel and Eitra No. 1 Mackerel, in barrels, kits andhalf kits; Extra .Scaled Herrings, Nova Scotia
Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut and St. George'sCodfish.
Dessicated Codfish in one lb. paper boxe?, a con¬

venient article for family usc.
For sale by G LO. H. GBUBEB,Old stand of N. M. Parter k Co.,December 4 1 No. 236 King-street.

ORANGES ! ORANGES !
i)tX AAA ORANGES INFIME ORDER,?2O » \J\J \J and for sale at $2 50 per hundred.

ALSO,
100 honchos BANANAS, fresh and good; Guava.

Jelly, in quarter and half boxe«; Pineapples, Cocca-
nuts, Plántame, Lemons; 50 barrels Apples red
irult.

AND, ALSO rx ST OHE:
ONIONS, Potatoes, Northern Turnips, Carrón»,

Beets, Parsnip and Pickled and Smoked Roes, and
ah for sale vety cheap by

Mrs. C. D. KENRICK,
No. 83 (south side) Market-street

December 4 24

FLORIDA ORANGES.
JUST RECEIVED, 15,000 VERY CHOICE FLORI¬

DA ORANGES, in splendid condition, will
keep sound and are nicely packed, ready for ship¬
ping to the country or the North; will continue to
receive weekly supplies of tho same. For sale in
quantities to suit purchaiers, by

JOHN B. TOGNL
No. 125 Meeting-street,

December 4 Ihree doors below Market-street

PERUVIAN GUANO.
tX f\ TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROM
0\J THE AGENTS, now landing. For sale by

J. N. ROBSON,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic wharf.

December 4 otc1

FLOUR, FLOUR,
1 AA BnLS- MANCHESTER MILL«-FAMILY
IUI/ 100 bbla. Manchester Mills-Extra

175 bbls. Okalona Mills-Super
150 bbls.Okalona Mills-Fine.

All of the above Flour is ground from Southern
Wbea', and for sale low by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO., Factors,
November 23 mwflO Church-street.

SALT.
1 AA SACKS OF SALT FOR SALE.
1UU Apply to A. B, MULLIGAN,
December 3 Accommodation Wharf.

LIVERPOOL SALT LANDING.
ftA/|A SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. IN FINE
íáyUU order, landing ex-bark 'Monnequash,"
«nd for sale by HENRY COSIA k CO.
December 3 4

CORN.
OAAA BUSHELS PPIME OLD TENNESSEE
JUUU CORN. For sale by

T. J. KERR 4 CO.
December 3 3

WANTED,
£AAA BUSHELS No. 1 CLAY PEAS FOB
OUUU SEED, not mixed.
December 1 6 JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

MOLASSES ! MOLASSES!
À (\ BUD*. STRICTLY CHOICE SANTA LUCIA
¿±0 MOLASSES

59 hbds. Extra Fine Muscovado Molasses.
Now landing ex-brig John Pierce.

ALSO,
120 hhds SWEET CUBA MOLASSES
100 bbls. Sweet Cuba Molasses.

For sale low, in lou to suit purchasers, by
W P. BALL,

December 1 5 Brown & Co. 's Wharf.

HAMS, FLOUR, CORN AND
HAY.

5CASKS "A No. 1" CANVASED tUGAB-CURED
HAMS

200 bbls. Family, Extra, Super and Fine Flour
2010 bushels Prime Western Corn
OOO bales Eastern and North River Hay
500 bushels Feed Oats
100 bushels Peas

Seed Oats, Rye and narlo? on hand.
For sale by WEST k JONES.

Noveml ce 30 No. 76 East Bay.

FRUITS! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
TI/E HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE SUP-
YT PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Raisms, Figs, Dates an 1 Northern Apple.-. Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts ot all kinds

BART k WIBTH,
Nos. 55 and 57 Market-street

November 28 2mo*

TO BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OP AMMONIA.
FRESH HOPS, best quality

CREAM OF TARTAR, cheap.
Tor sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS «Si CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Bleeting-etrcet

/int Jlrts.
HEAT ATTRACTION

QUrNBY'S & COYS PHOTOGRAPH ANO
FIXE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION THE LARGEST AND
finest Collection of CUROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in Charleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient .md modern.
Amone thc colle-tion may be found SALVATOR

RcSA'S HEAD OF CHRIST, Correggo's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Going Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming In, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowhottom's English Scenery. Baxter's
English and Irish Scenery, Views on the Rhino, 'lhe
Juugfraud, 'lhe Wetterhorn, Malino Views, and
many others.
Thc public are respectfully invited to call and see

these beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered for
sale at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great reduction in the price of PORCELAIN PIC¬

TURES. Recent improvements in producing theso
pictures enable us to now offer the at nearly one-
half the former prices, and tar tupoi'or. Call and
examine specimeas.
OUR CASTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

Especial attention given to children. Also to copy¬
ing old Daguerreotypes and other pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in all cases guaranteed, and at prices to corres¬
pond with thc times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

ASS

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At Reduced Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
FRENCH BROAD RIVER.

These are thc tiret and only Photographs ever taken
in that locality.

QUINSY dE C O.,

No. 261 KIS'G-STREET,

November 12
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

3mos


